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ABSTRACT

The distribution, morphology, parasitimn and pathogenicity of a
species of Pratylenchua was studied on sugarcane and other host plants
in Louisiana cane fields in 1953 and 1959*
samples was found uniformly
sugarcane growing area*

Soil around roots and root

infested with this species throughout the

Additional hosts, whose roots were parasitized

by the nema in greenhouse tests, were sugarcane seedlings, com, Sorghum
haleoense (L*) Pers*, Pigitaria sanguine] 1 s L*, Eleuslne Indies Gaertn*,
Bchinochloa ornsgflTl^ (L*) Beauv* and Sporobolus poiretil (Roem and
Schult*) Hitchc*

Morphological studies indicated that the nema is a

variant of Pratylenchus zeae Graham 1951*
Pure populations of the nema reproduced readily on sugarcane grown
in steam sterilized soil in the greenhouse*

Growth and development of

sugarcane was severely retarded by populations of the nema alone and in
combination with a fungus, Phytophthora megasperma Drechsl*

Symptoms

of the disease were chlorosis, stiffening and shortening of leaf blades
and intemodal sheaths and a decrease in number of intemodes*

Root

damage was characterized by partial destruction of the feeder root
systems and by the presence of dark-red lesions, round, oval or elongated
In shape*

£* zeae and P* megasperma in combination were found to exert

their effects on sugarcane Independently of each other*

Both organisms,

alone or in combination, caused significant reductions in green and dry
weights of stalks and leaves from plant cane (initial cutting from green
house pots)*

In stubble cane (regenerated growth following the initial

harvest of tops in greenhouse pots), similar but nonsigiificant effects

vii

of the nema were recorded.
su^arcan-

Populations of Pratylenchua zeae in

roots were higher when Phytophthora megasr^rma. was also

present.
Tests with the nema for tran emission of ratoon stunt virus
in sugarcane were negative.

viii

INTRODUCTION

Species of the nema genus Pratylenchua occur commonly on important
crops in Louisiana and the available evidence (10, 19) suggests these
parasites may be of paramount economic importance t4 Louisiana agricul
ture, particularly in sugarcane, c o m and forage grasses*
Field surveys and greenhouse experiments were conducted to ascertain
the distribution, parasitism and pathogenicity of species of Pratylenchua
in Louisiana sugarcane*

A variant of Pratylenchua zeae Graham 1951 was

the only species occurring commonly and meriting extensive study.

Patho

genicity trials with this nema in sugarcane were conducted in conjunction
with Phytophthora megasperma Drechsl., a fungus shown to cause a seedpiece
rot (28, 32).

Additional work Included tests of the ability of £. zeae

to parasitize certain weeds occurring commonly in sugarcane fields and
attempts to transmit the virus causing ratoon stunt disease in sugar
cane.
The experimental results reported by the author in this thesis are
supplemented by a comprehensive review of the world literature on sugar
cane nemas.

1

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The first reixirt of parasitic nemas in sug ircane was that of
So Itwe del (27) in Java in 1888.

While searching for an organism res

ponsible for sereh, he described a nema parasitising sugarcane and named
it Tylenchus sacchari (listed as a species inquirenda, Sher and Allen,
26).

In 1893 > N. A. Cobb started work on sugarcane nemas and in 1906 he

described 23 species found in the soil around the roots of sugarcane and
pointed out the probability of their playing a part in the death and
decay of roots (6).

In I893 Cobb identified 2 netaae found within the

roots of sugarcane (5 )-

t>ne of these was the root knot nema, which he

II
called Heterodera radicicola Fuller 1884 (present status of particular
The other he named Tylenchus similis, Syn. of

species undetermined).

Radopholus similis (Cobb 1893) Thome 1949.

Rands (21+) in 1929 reported

root knot nema, Heterodera radicicola Muller 1884 in louisiana.

In 1956,

Martin and Fielding (20) identified the Louisiana root knot noma as
Meloldogime Incognita ac

ta Chitwood 1949.

Rands also reported from

Louisiana in 1929 the presence in sugarcane of Tylenchus similis Cobb
1893 and Hoplolaimus coronatus Cobb 1923 (Syn. of H. tylenchiformis Daday

1905).

Occurrence of this former nema in sugarcane has not been oonfirmed.
In 1925, a combined study of root rot problems in sugarcane was

undertaken in the Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station by workers in
several departments.

The .study v<*s conducted primarily with root knot

infested plants and different stages of the root knot nema were observed.
Root galls were found to break down, especially when located at root apices,
causing a "die-back" of the roots.

Fungi were nearly always present whew

2

3
nemas were numerous and it was concluded they must play some part in the
ultimate destruction of the root#

Injury was caused by the bun-owing

nema (t^# similis) and also by certain nemas, which pierced the roots but
remained outside while feeding on cell contents#

Lesions made by nemas

contained heavier infestations of fungus mycelium than pits made by
insects, centipedes and snails and it was considered that nemas may convey
fungus spores about with them (4, 33)*

Later in Hawaii (1927-1932), Van

Zwaluwenburg (34, 35) devoted much time to finding out the importance of
nemas in root rot etiology#

While it was recognized that sugarcane roots

were injured to some eoctent, the Hawaiian investigators were not convinced
that nemas were of primary importance and eventually studies were discon
tinued#

Other nemas were reported during this period as parasites of

sugarcane in Hawaii by Muir and Henderson (22)#

These were Heterodera

achachtii Schmidt 1871, Tylenchus dipsacl (Kuhn 1857) Bastian 1865, Syn#
||
^
of Ditylenchus dipsaci (Kuhn 1857) Filipjev 1936, Criconema Hofmanner
and Menzel 1914, and Angulna spermophaga Steiner 1937«

Muir and Van

ZwaluwenbuiF (23) further listed several genera of n«mas, not possess
ing bulbular stylets, which occurred conmonly in sugarcane fields in
Hawaii#

These were Actinolaimus. Xlphlnema. Dlscolaimue. Axonchlum.

Isonchus. Buonema, nyat^olA^ia and Cephalonema#
Van Zwaluwenburg (35) summarized knowledge available in 1932 on
nematodes in Hawaiian sugarcane and concluded that nemas now known as
root knot and burrowing types were probably the most important#

He

believed that losses due to nemas feeding on the roots were considerable
but that new sugarcane varieties mitigated these losses#
Interest in the effect of nemas in Hawaiian sugarcane was again
reviewed in 1954#

A recent report by Jensen and others (16) lists 8

genera of plant parasitic nemas associated with sugarcane root systems.
Three of these (root knot, root lesion and spiral nemas) are believed
of most importance, because they are very numerous and are found frequent
ly in or attached to the roots.

The following abnormalities of sugarcane

root systems were associated with attacks by nemast

(a) swellings or

galls, (b) stubby root or other aspects of retarded root development and
(c) necrotic areas in the roots, usually developing into root rots.
Detailed surveys of nemas in Louisiana cane fields have revealed
the common occurrence of at least 9 genera of plant parasites (10, 19)*
Birchfield and Martin (2) demonstrated pathogenicity of a conmon species
of Tylenchorhvnchus on sugarcane roots in greenhouse tests, subsequently
described by Fielding (9) as T. martini.

Soil fumigation experiments in

Louisiana on a heavy clay soil (Sharkey clay) have yielded significant
responses with bromomethane.

It is interesting that the magnitude of

the response in a variety infested with ratoon stunt virus (approximately
6 tons per acre of cane) was roughly equivalent to the yield response
obtained by eliminating the virus disease by hot air treatment of seed
pieces.

Also of interest in this connection is the finding of Farrar

(8) that populations of larvae of P. seae were significantly higher in
roots of cane infected with ratoon stunt virus.

It is of course not

known whether the response of sugarcane to a preplanting fumigation of
soil with bromomethane is due to reduction of

nema populations essen

tially or to the elimination of associated organisms involved in a
disease complex with nemas.
The first of the root lesion or meadow nemas, which are common
names for species of Pratvlenchus Fllipjev 193U, was described as
Tylenchus pratensis by de Man in 1880.

Since then, 18 or more species

have been described*

3her and Allen (26) in a monographic treatment of

the genus in 1953 recognized 10 valid species*

Recently a total of 6

new species have been described by Lordello, Zamith and Boock (17),
Taylor and Jenkins (30), Selnhorst (25) and Luc (18).
In large measure, the recent revival of interest in plant nematology
in the United States was fostered in the experimentally determined
relations of root lesions nemas to the brown root rot of tobacco (12).
The first report of a root lesion nana in sugarcane was in the
description of Pratylenchua sacchari SoItwedel 1888, recognized by
Filipjev (11)*
inquirenda*

However, Sher and Allen (26) listed it as a species

Filipjev (11), in describing the host range of Pratylenchua

pratensia de Man 1881, mentioned sugarcane as a host*

This appears to be

the first undisputed report of one of these nemas from sugarcane*

It is

of interest that Jensen and others (16) found only Pratylenchus brachyurus
(Godfrey 1929) Goodey 1951 (Syn* P* lejocephalus Steiner 1949) of common
occurrence In Hawaiian sugarcane*

In Louisiana, Birchfield (l) reported

a Pratylenchus sp* and Fielding and Hollis (10) listed P. zeae. P*
lejocephalus and Pratylenchus spp* occurring in sugarcane.

Seventy-six

per cent of the soil samples from sugarcane fields were infested with
combined species, not differentiated as to prevalence.
With the exception of the paper by Birchfield and Martin (2) there
are no reports of effective pathogenicity tests of nemas on sugarcane*
Hastings and Bosher (16) showed reduced growth of several plant species
inoculated with pratylenchus pratensia (de Man 1880) Filipjev 1936 and
Mountain and Patrick (21) determined the pathogenicity of Pratylenchus
penetrans (Cobb 1917) Filipjev 19Al on peach.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I.

General

Soil and root samples were collected from sugarcane fields in
different locations throughout louisiana.
of roots were collected at each site.

One pint of soil and 5 grams

Loil samples were taken with an

oridinary soil sampling tube about 20 inches long and 7/ft inch in diameter
with a 7 inch handle.
throughout,

A

standard volume o f soil, one pint, was used

The soil was collected with the sampling tube inserting

into the soil at random around the cane stool to a depth of six to
nine inches.

Root samples were collected from the vicinity o f the cane

plaits with a small hand shovel.

The samples were sealed in plastic

bags and brought to the laboratory for processing.
The nemas were extracted from the soil by a "multiple sieve1' metliod
(lit).

One pint of soil was thoroughly mixed with water to two liters,

allowed to stand undisturbed for a few seconds and then poured through a
screen with 1 mm openings.

The screened suspension was allowed to stand

for a few seconds and poured through a series of 300 mesh screens with
opeinings of approximately U7 microns.

Relatively few of the smaller

nemas passed through these 300 meeh screens.

The material on the screen

was thoroughly washed with running water, removing all material smaller
than U7 microns.

The series of sieves were mounted on a specially made

frame and could be tilted to collect the nematode suspension safely in a
beaker.

This was allowed to settle for a few seconds and passed through

another 3 A 1 mesh screen mounted on a circular plastic frame (9b ram dia
meter,1.

The plastic-framed screen was then fitted into a Tetri plate (ll*Jmm

6

diameter) and tha suspension containing nema3 was poured onto thla ecreen
and into the Petri plate.

After 18-24 hours the naaas Migrated from the

screen into the water of the Petri plates.

This water was then trans

ferred to a Syracuse watchglass which had one-seventh of its area scored
in outline.

This area was examined under a binocular dissecting micro

scope with substage light.

The plant parasitic neautodes in one-serenth

area of the Syracuse watch glass were counted and the total population
of a pint of soil was then estimated.
After the nemas in the samples were counted, they were killed and
fixed for further studies.

The naaas were first relaxed with hot water

at 62°-65°C for 3-5 minutes and fixed in Thome* s fixative (31)*

Staall

glass vials with screwcaps were used for the storage of the samples.
To extract endoparasitic nemas from the root samples only one method
was used.

The roots were washed thoroughly with running water and cut

with scissors into pieces one-half inch long.

One gram of these root

pieces was then taken and put in the Petri plates.
plates 10 ml. of distilled water was aaded.
in a cool room (temp. 22°C) for 36-48 hours.

In each of the Petri

The Petri plates were stored
The water of the Petri

plates was then taken into the Syracuse watch glass and the number of
endoparasitic nematodes per gram of root was counted and recorded.

The

nematodes were then killed and fixed in the sane way as with the soil
sables.

KAPERIMLNTAL RblULTS
I*

Purvey of Sugarcane for Nemas

A survey was made of the sugarcane area of Louisiana to determine
the types, distribution and relative abundance of Pratylenchus species.
The survey was made by automobile during the period of August 26 to
August 28, 1958, and consisted of collecting soil and root samples
from sugarcane fields.

The samples wi-re brought to the laboratory and

processed within 2U hours after collection.

The type of soil, the

variety of cane, and the location of fields from which the samples
were collected are shown in Table 1.

Figure 1 shov/s the area surveyed.

The number of samples from any one location consisted of one pint of
soli

and five grams of roots.
The results of this survey showed that iJrat~vl9nchus zeae Graham

1951 is the only species of Pratylenchua commonly present and that it
is widely distributed over the cane growing area.
lation was from 0 to kS
roots.

The range of popu

per pint of soil and 0 to 2^5«1 P^r gram of

Other plant parasitic nemas found in the survey were:

Hellcotvlenchus spp., Tylenchorhynchus martini Fielding 195b,
Hoplolatimis sp., Crlconomoldee sp. arvl Trichodorus sp.

The dots and

circles in Figure 1 represent soil and root samrles respectively.

8

Table 1.

Sugarcane area surveyed August 26-28, 1958, in Louisiana showing variety of cane, and number of
nemas in soil and root samples*

Location. City and Parish

Soil Type

Cheneyville, Rapides

Sandy

3*7 miles northwest of
Bunkie, Cheneyville, Rapides

Cane
Variety
'.P. *4-101
Plant cane

Plant Parasitic
Nemas per pint
of Soil

Pratylenchua
per p u of
Roots

Pratylenchus
per pint of
Soil

470

4.5

5

Sandy

325

0.4

48

2*3 miles south city limit,
Bunkie, Avoyelles

Sandy loam

150

24.0

South of Hoop mill, Bunkie,
Avoyelles

Sandy loam

280

8.8

South of city limits across
from white tank, Bunkie,
Avoyelles

Sandy loam

96

4.8

South of city limits, across
railroad tracks, by white
tank, Bunkie, Avoyelles

Sandy loam

168

0.0

17

Catherine Sugar Co.,
West Baton Rouge

Sharkey clay

C.P. 44—101
Plant cane

250

6.2

3

Across Hwy. from Airline
Motor restaurant sign, first
field, St. John the Baptist

Sharkey clay

C.P. 44-101
Stubble cane

340

60.4

10

C.P. 44-101
Stubble cane

Table 1*

(Continued}*

Cane
T»rl»ty

Location. City and Pariah
Across Huy. fro* Airline Motor
Restaurant sign, 2nd* field
5t« John the Baptist
Hwy* 61, right hand aide,
going south by the Riverside
Industry sign, 1st field
St* John the Baptist

Sharkey d a y

Plant Parasitic PratvlenofrasM Pratrlenchus
Ne*as per pint
per g*. of
per pint of
of Soil_________ Roots___________ Soil

C^P. 44-101
Stubble oane

140

30.0

4

<^P. 36-105

100

34.4

10

Stubble oane

Hxy* 61, right hand side,

w * m •oath, by the Riverside
Industry sign, 2nd field,
St. John the Baptist

C.P. 36-105
Stubble cane

120

73.6

20

Louisiana State University
Experiment Station, East
Baton Rouge

C.P. 44-101
Plant Cane

150

14.6

10

30

2.6

6

360

14.6

7

Hwy, 1, going west, right
hand side, 5 *11es below signal
light in port Allan, West Baton
Rouge
One nile south of Plaqusmine
across Hwy. fro* E, J. Gay
Public School, Iberville

Table 1«

(Continued)*

Location. City and Pariah

So** « n »

Louisiana Hey* 1, right hand
aide, 1 sila below Dodge &
Plymouth dealer, White Caatle,
Iberville

Sharkey d a y

Louisiana Hwy* 1, 3 elles
from Belleroae, right hand
side, going southeeSt Bellarose,
Assumption

Cane
Variety

112

32*6

C*P. 44-101
Stubble Cane

250

59*2

70

20*2

450

255*4

5

114

2*8

15

40

0*2

140

9*0

Pire miles south of Gramercy
on the right hand aide of road
going to Kaiser Plantv St* James

Beyond Gulf Service Station,
right hand aide of Hwy* 61 going
south, St* John the Baptist
First field beyond the Gulf
Service Station, St* John the
Baptiat

Pratylenchua
per pint of
Soil

C*P* 44-101
Plant Cane

fire ellea south of "ramarij
St* James

PIt s miles south of Gramercy
Huy* 61, going south, right hand
side, field with St* John Pariah
4-H d u b sign, St* James

Plant Parasitic Pratvisncfaus*
Nemas per pint
per 0 ft* of
of Soil
Boots

C*P* 44-101
Plant Cane

10

Table 1*

(Continued)r

Location* City and Pariah

Cane
Soil Type______Variety

Beyond Golf Service Station
acroaa Hwy#, left band aide
going south, first field,
St* John the Baptist

Sharkey d a y

C*P. 44-101
Slant Gane

Plant Parasitic Pratrlenehusa Pratylenchus
Neaas per pint per gpu of
per pint of
of Soil_________ Roots_________ Soil

125

7«0

3

Beyond Gulf Service Station
across Hwy* left hand side
going sooth, second field,
St* John the Baptist

150

6*4

4

Louisiana Hwy* 1, right hand
side going southeast first
field below Painoourtville,
Assumption

142

56*2

12

Louisiana Hwy* 1, 10 ailes
f r a above sasple, Lafourobe

ISO

64*0

10

114

67.6

5

Highway 90, south of Baoeland,

0*2 ailes right hand side of
highway, Baceland, Lafourche

*Average of 5 grau of root sanple*
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Figure 1*

Map of Louisiana showing sugarcane
area surveyed for Pratylenchus seae
(The dots and circles represent soil
and root sanples respectively).

u
II.

Taxonomy and ior ideology of Pratylenchus aeae

The species found commonly in cane was identified as rrati a.enchnG
zeae Graham lyjjl*

Previous collections of this species from sugarcane

were recorded by kart in and identified by A1 ien (Personal communication
to Martin) and by Fielding and flollis (10).
mature females are in Table 2.

Measuremen' s made on 20

A total of 52 sugarcane samples from

several sections of Louisiana and many additional samples from the
Louisiana otate University Arricultural Experiment Gtation farms were
searched for male specimens, but in no case were males seen.
III.

Methods.

Pathogenic Effects of Pratylenchus aeae
on Sugarcane in the Greenhouse
liany samples of roots and soil were collected for inoculum

in this experiment and the nemaa were extracted following the procedure
described previously.

Sixteen 14-inch clay [jots were steam sterilized at

20 pounds pressure for 2y hours.

These were then placed on the green

house bench and filled with steam sterilized soil.
wa

Each of these pots

placed on an inverted steam sterilized saucer to avoid contamination

from the bench.
ment.

Sugarcane variety C.P. 3^-109 was U3ed in this experi

The sugarcane stalks were cut into one-eyed pieces and these were

surface sterilized with 0*2 per cent mercuric chloride solution in ^0
per cent alcohol for 5 minutes.
planted in each pot.

Four of these one-eyed seed pieces were

These were nlanted March 22, 199^ • Gn April 5,

195^, satisfactory germination of all seed pieces was recorded.
lation of the soil in these pots was made on Aprli 9* 19f8.
inoculation, the 16 pots were divided into 4 lots of 4 each.
then labeled.

Inocu

Before
These- were

Each of the 4 lots was used for a different treatment. Tne
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Table 2.

Body meesurmaents in microns of 20 mature faawle namas
(Pratylenchua teas) from sugarcane roots.

13.9-23.9

Standard
Deviation
4
- 2.7

47*1-12J.0

- 20.9

31.5

171.2-530.0

2 81.8

344.2

17*5-56.0

- 10.4

31*3

340.0-700.0

- 97.9

484.5

Parts Measured
Length of Stylet
Length of esophagus
Distance to vulva
Length of tall
Total length

Mean
16.6

14.0-63*0

2

10.7

22.3

11.9-30.6

2

4.3

21.8

b

4.3-9.5

-

1.5

5.9

c

9.1-29.4

2

5.8

16.1

V

63.6-75.5

-

3.8

70.3

Total diameter
aa

aSher and Allen (26) described formulae for determination of a, b# c,
and t »easur»*ota.
a
b
c
▼

• length/diameter
* length/length of esophagus
m length/length of tall
m per cent of total length of rulva from heau

f iiens.
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different treatments were:
(1) Nema alone - inoculated with 200 hand picked specimens of £. seae.
(2) Meaa-Phrtophthora combination - inoculated with 200 £* seae and a
Petri plate of £• megasperma grown in oatmeal agar culture*
(3) Phytophthora alone - inoculated with a Petri plate of £*
— gasoerma grown in oatmeal agar culture*
(4) Check - no inoculation*
In each of the pots with nema* alone and check, an equal quantity of
sterile agar media was added from the Petri plates for proper oomparieon*
Phytophthora megasperma Drechsl, used in this experiment was identi
fied and supplied by Mr* T* van der Zwet, a graduate student in the
Department of Plant Pathology (32)*

Inocultaa was prepared by growing the

fungus on oatmeal agar prepared as follows:

60 grams of oatmeal were

placed in a liter flask oontaining 500 ml of water and the suspension was
heated over hot boiling water for 30 to 45 minutes*

The oatmeal was

removed by straining through cheese cloth and the volume of the liquid
was brought up to 500 ml of a 2 per cent agar suspension*

The mediim was

then autoclaved for 40 minutes to one hour at 17 pounds pressure*

After

pouring into 100 sm Petri plates, the medium was acidified with 50 per
cent lactic add, one drop per plate*

These plates ware then inoculated

with £• megasperma and incubated at 22° C for about 4 weeks*

The Petri

plates ware carried to the greenhouse and inoculations of the sugarcane
plants made at the 4-day-old-stage of plant growth*

The plants ware than

allowed to grow for a period of 130 days after inoculation*
time the pots were watered on alternate days*

During this

Teaqperatures in the green

house fluctuated between 75° and 35° F during the experiment*
On August 17, 1953, the plants ware harvested*

The number of
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internod*a p«r plant was counted*

Each of the intemode# was Measured

and the data obtained were statistically analysed*

The green and dry

weight of the stalk and leaves were taken separately and the data were
analysed*

From each of the pots one pint of soil with roots was taken

to determine numbers of n m a a and the quantity of roots formed per pint
of soil in the different treatments*

The roots from each pot were then

examined to find out the Morphological effects of nemas on the roots*
A few of the root pieces and sections of basal nodes, intemodes, leaf
sheaths and leaf scars from each treatment were saved*

These were

washed thoroughly in running water for 24 hours and then placed in oat
meal agar plates*

In each case 20 plates were nade*

Ihese were kept

in a cool room at 22° C and after three weeks examined to record the
development of fungi*

Pots in the greenhouse bench were left undis

turbed to find out the effect of different treatments on the stubble
cane*

The pots were watered and care was taken as described previously*

The stubble cane was allowed to grow for a period of 230 days*

After

this period the plant* were harvested and green and dry weight of the
tops and wet weights of the roots were determined*
roots were carefully examined and results recorded*

In addition the
Foliar symptom*

on the standing cane were also properly recorded*
To determine the presence of £• megasperma in the old seed pieces,
which in nost oases were completely rotted, bits of the tissues were
plated in oatmeal agar*

The seed piece tissues from check and tiau

treatments were also plated in oatmeal agar*

Ten replicate plates

were also plated In the oatmeal agar medium, with 20 replicate plates
for each treatment*

The seed and root tissue pieces were surface

sterilised with 1*1000 murcurie chloride and 4 per cent calcium
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hypochlorite solution* and placed in the agar plates*

The plates were

kept in a cool room at 22° C for a period of about three weeks and the
results then noted*
Forty-eight grass of roots each fro* treatment* of the nema alone
and the nisia Phrtophthora combination were used to estimate total nusbers
of nemas feeding on the roots of sugarcane in each treatment*

Nvmfcers of

namas per gram of root* in each treatment were analysed for statistical
significance*

From each pot one pint of soil was collected and naaa*

per pint were determined and then the total number of names per pot was
estimated*
pints*

The quantity of soil in each pot was approximately twenty-fire

Numbers of n e w s per pint of soil were tested for statistical

significance*
An increase index of the names was determined by dividing the
extimated ntnber of total names recovered from the roots and soil in a
pot by the initial 200 nearns introduced at the beginning of the experi
ment*
Plant material was dried at a temperature of 110° C for 30 hours
and than the weight determined*
Results*

Symptoms of name attack were yellowing of the leaves,

suppressed growth of the plant in general, reduction in the nuaber of
internodes and their length and a reduction of green and dry weights*
Growth of the plants under different treatments is shown in Figure 2*
Decreased mmfcers of internodes and reduction in their length was also
obtained with £• mesa sperm* alone and in combination with £* seas. how
ever chlorosis was not observed in these treatments*

Plant cane was

harvested at 130 days after inoculation and the green and dry weights of
stalks are in Table 3*

On analysis, the green and dry weights of cane
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Figure 2*

Growth of sugarcane in greenhouse pots at
130 days after the Inoculations* Fran left
to right ares Check (no inoculation),
£» *2ftS / £• **BA3Z*?Up I* *•&•#
I*
asesssft*

Table 3«

The grn d and dry weight* of plant cane stalks in grass of sugarcane^ rarlsty C.P. 36-105,
grow in steae sterllsed soil to which 200 sped nans of £. seae wars added alone and in
combination with £• s m p c a a *

Mena
Green
Dry
Weight
Weight

Nees-Phrtophthora
Green
Dry
Weight
Weight

Phrtonhthora
Check
Green
Dry
Dry
Green
Weight
Weight... Weight
Weight

1

176*90

23.58

159.21

23.13

190.50

48.53

381.01

86.18

2

161*02

23.13

136.07

22.70

161*47

23.13

301.63

72.57

3

172.36

23.58

185.97

23.13

249.47

40,82

394.62

113.39

4

213.18

24*04

217.72

24.04

224.52

23.13

390.08

86.18

Eenlication

Mean differences81
Ck. vs. K«n&

Green weight
^35.97**

Dry weight
65.97**

Ck. rs. Neea-Phrtonhthora

192.09**

66.37**

Ck. rs. Phrtonhthora

160.34**

55.65**

6.12

0.34

Ness rs. Phrtonhthora

25.63

10.32

f^ytoptathora rs. Neaa-phytoDhthora

31.75

10.66

Wees rs. Neam-PhrteBhtfcpra

ft##
1 per cent point of statistical significance*
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stalks from n m & alone, nema-Phytophthora combination and Phytophtbcrea
alone show highly significant differences above the check.

These results

show pathogenic effects of the naaa alone and the Phrtonhthora alone on
sugarcane yield*
It was fotad that the recovery of naaas from the sugarcane roots
in the combined nema-Phrtophthora treatment was significantly higher than
that of the nena treatment, (Table 4)*

It is possible that the maximum

reduction in green and dry weights in the combination treatment was due
to the greater mmber of neaas feeding on the roots*
Table 5» shows the green and dry weights of plant cane leaves*

The

conclusions arrived at here are exactly the same as with the results of
green and dry weights of sugarcane stalks*
The numbers of internodes per plant obtained from the nema alone,
the Phrtophthora alone, and the combination treatment were highly signi
ficant when compared to the check (Table 6)*
Mean lengths of individual internodes obtained from check when ooapared to other treatments were significantly greater (Table 7)*

In this

analysis, a significant mean difference of the internode length between
naaa and Phrtonhthora treatments and Phrtophthora versus the nmaaPhrtonhthora treatment was obtained, but no significant mean difference
in intemode length was obtained, from the neaa alone versus namaPhrtophthora combinations*

The data show that both neaa alone, and

Phrtophrthora alone caused significant reduction in the length of
internodes, but that caused by the neaa alone was greater than Phrtoph
thora alone*
The neaa-Phrtophthora combination caused another peculiarity in the
expression of foliar symptoms*

In the neaa treatment shortening of leaves

Table 4*

Nanas reoovered fron pota In the greenhouse experiment involving steaa sterilised soil and
sugarcane grow froe one-eyed seed pieces# (360 days after inoculation)#

Treatment

Nena

N«a-phytopfathore

phytophthora

Check

Increase

Renlication

Per Pint
of Soil

1
2
3
4

100
56
130
84

2500
1400
3250
2100

4.58
3.08
2#41
8*75

1
2
3
4

70
105
84
63

1750
2625
2100
1575

14.75
10.16
17.00
5.00

1
2
3
4

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

1
2
3
4

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

a

Estimated Ho#
m Pot Soil

Nanas Recovered*
Average No#
Estimated
Gran of
No# in Pot
Root^
Roots

200 pratylsnchus were added to each pot idiere appropriate#

kAverage of 12 detsndnations#

Total Estimated
In Entire Pot

Index

990.81
569.80
555.50
1322*12

3390*81
1969.80
3805.50
3422.12

16.95
9.34
19.02
17.11

2903.67
1571.75
2924.00
1022.50

4453.67
4196.75
5024.00
2597.50

22*36
20.97
25.12
12.98

Table 5.

The green and dry mights of plant cans leavaa of sagarcane variety C.P. 36-105 grown in
the staan sterilised soil to which 200 spednsns of £. seas were added alone, snd in
oonblnation with £* — saspema*

Wane
Green
Dry
Weight
Weight

Naan Phrtophthora
Dry
Green

Phrtonhthora
Green
Dry
Weight
Wdiht

1

189*60

49*09

204.56

49.09

276.69

63.50

304*01

36,18

2

204*11

52*16

142*42

42*10

109.60

45.35

272.15

81.64

3

172*36

49*09

217.72

52.16

242.67

50.96

349*26

86.13

4

204*11

49.09

222*26

54*43

249.47

49.09

267.61

81*64

*»
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O M
1

Replication

Check

Kson differences*
G r e m geigfet
Ck*

ts.

Nana

Ck* vs. Nnea-Phrbonhthora
Ck. rs. Phrtonhthora
Nana

ts*

Nma-Phrtonhthora

Nana

ts*

Phrtonhthora

Phrtonhthora rs* Nena-Phrtonhthora

**5 per cent and **1 per cant points of statistical significance*

Dry weight

105.91**

33.46**

101.71**

34.25**

58.05*

29.49**

4.20

0.79

47.06

3.97

42.86

4.76

Table 6.

Number of internodes obtained from plant cane variety
C.P, 36-105 after 130 days of growth in steam sterilized
soil in presence of the different treatments.

Treatments

1

Replications
_2
__
3

h

Mean

Nema

19

22

22

40

20,75

Nema-Phyto phthora

23

21

25

22

22.75

Phytophthora

26

ie

24

25

23.25

Check

29

29

31

26

2R.75

Mean differences in number of internodesa

Check vs, Nema

3,00**

Check vs. Nema-Phytophthora

6.00#-*

Check vs, Phytophthora

5,00**

Nema vs, Nema-Phytophthora

2,00

Nema vs, Phytophthora

2,50

Phytophthora vs, Nema-Phytophthora

0,50

g

***1 per cent point of s'atistical significane.
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Table 7*

Total m**ber and naan lengths of internodes In inches from
plant cane variety C*P* 3ch-105 > after 130 days of growth
in the different treatments*

Total mafcer
of internodes _

Treatments

»*»-£teS£ri&2Bi

Check

Mean length of
internodes Cinches J

*3

3.16

91

3.09

93

3.46

115

3.99

Hean difference in length of internodes*
Check ts* Neaa

0*83**

Check vs* Neaa-Phrtophthora

0*90**

Check vs* Phrtophthora

0*51**

Nana vs* Nema-Phytophthora

0*070

Mass

0*32*

vs*

Phrtophthora

Phrtonhthora v s* M m a -Phrtophthora

*039*

***1 per cent and *5 per cent points of statistical significance*
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m s more distinctive than in the combination treatment.

The explanation

for thia is not known.

At 130 days a pint of soil was collected from each pot and the
quantity of roots was determined.

No significant result in the mean

difference of root weight was obtained among treatments (Table 11).

The

mmber of nemas per pint of soil and per gran of root was recorded, but
on analysis no significant mean differences were found.
The roots obtained from plants subjected to nema and nema-Phytophthora
treatments showed a similar distinct thickening and dark-red to red,
rounded, oval or elongated lesions and decreased ntubers of feeder root
lets.

Boots from the check and Phytophthora treatments showed no abnor

malities.

Photographs of these normal and abnormal roots are shown in

Fig. 3).
No pathogenic fungus could be isolated from the roots or basal nodes,
internodes or leaf scar regions of the stalk of any of the treatments.

Stubble cane was harvested after 230 days of growth and 36O days
after inoculation*

A distinct chlorotic appearance of the leaves was

obtained in same of the plants in the nema treatment, but in the combina
tion treatment only a alight yellowish leaf symptom was noticed.

Plants

growing in the different treatments showed comparative heights of growth
similar to those of treatments in the plant cane (Fig. i*). Green and dry
weights (Tables 3, 9) of the stubble cane tops were recorded and analysed
statistically.

No significant mean difference could be established among

the different treatments in this case.

However, a greater reduction in

green and dry weights was found in descending order of magnitude in the
nana-PhrfopFM 0***- nema alone, and Phrtophthora alone as compared with
the check treatment.
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1

Figure 3*

Roots on the right showing synptosu of attack by £, zeae
as oaapared to the check on the left*
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Table 8*

Green weight In gran* of tope of stubble cane, variety
C.P. 36-105, harvested after 260 days of stubbling.

Treatwts

1

Replication
2
3

4

Mean*

Men

70*8

90.9

68.4

71.3

75.35

Nema-Phytophthora

63.4

38.0

58.8

90.8

62.75

72.8

94.4

77.4

60.7

76.32

90.3

60.5

101.3

87.0

84.77

Check

differences were not statistically significant*

Table 9*

The dry weight In grans of tops of stubble cane variety
C*P* 36— 105 harvested after 260 days of stubbllng*

Treatments
N-a

1

Replication
2

..

4___

Mean*

20.2

25.7

17.7

20.3

20.97

18.5

9.8

17.6

26.4

18.07

Phrtophthora

20.5

29.2

22.4

16.0

22.02

Check

22.9

18.2

24.5

23.8

22.35

differences were not statistically significant*
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Figure 4*

Growth of sugarcane plants after 230 days of stubbling
(36O days after inoculation)*
Top: Pot inoculated with £• xeae / £• aegaspenaa on the
left and pot with £• aegasperaa on the right*
B slows Pot with jP* xeae on the left and pot held as
check (no inoculation) on the right*
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The total average quantity of roots (Table 10}

obtained frcst

the nema treatment alone n « much less than that of the check, but in
the presence of Phytophthora alone root weight exceeded the total average
obtained from the check*

Ho significant differences among the mean of

different treatments could be established*

Abnormalities in the roots

obtained from the nema alone and combination treatments were examined
and found similar to the plant cane*

Fig* 5 shows the root systems

obtained from different treatments*
The nissber of nmsas per pint of soil in the different treatments
was recorded and analysed*

Numbers recovered per pint of soil in the

nama-Phytochthora treatment were less than in the nema treatment (Tables
11, 12); however the reverse was true for nmsas in the roots*

Ntmfeers

recovered from the roots of plants in the nesm-Phytophthora treatment
were greater to a highly significant degree than in the nema treatments
(Table 13}*
In

s i h i i j,

the mmtoer of nmsas recovered per pint of soil, average

mssbers per gram of roots and the estimated total number recovered per
pot with an increase index are in Table 4*
Isolations of £• mesasperms from seed pieces are shown in Table 14*
Recovery was excellent from all pots containing the fungus*

In general,

the fungus was not isolated from roots, although a very mall percentage
of isolations (1*25) from roots of the nema-Phytophthora combination
yielded the fungus*
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Figure 5*

Root ayetem from the different treatment* In the greenhouse
experiment after 360 days* From left to right ares cheek
(no Inoculation), £> megaeperma. £• aeae / P* megaaparm*.
and P. aeae#
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Table 10*

The wet weight of root* in grams In each treatment of the
greenhouse experiment after 360 days*

Treatments_______________

1

Replication
2
3

4

'
Mean*

Nema

194.5

185.0

230.5

15U1

190.27

Nema-PhrtODhthora

183.3

154.7

172.0

204.5

178.62

Phrtonhthora

235.0

250*5

220.7

201*0

227.80

Check

199.0

205.0

266*0

216*4

221*60

^Differences were not statistically significant*
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Table 11*

The wet weight of root* in grans per pint of soil and the
number of £» seae recovered per pint of eoil and per gran
of the root at the harvesting of plant cane (130 days
after inoculation)*

Treatment

Nema

Nema-Phytophthora

Phytophthora

Check

P* xeae Recovered
Per Pint
Per Gran
of Soil
of Roots

Replication

Root Weight
(Grans)

1
2
3
4

3.7
3*5
3.0
2*7

52
30
25
40

18
20
28
20

1
2
3
4

4.6
4.5
3.4
2*7

40
20
50
30

24
26
42
30

1
2
3
4

3.7
3.0
4.2
3.4

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

1
2
3
4

5.0
4.0
4.1
7.0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

MEANS*

N

3*22

36*75

21*50

Nnaa-Phvtophthora

3*80

35*00

31.50

Phrtophthora

3.57

Check

5.02

*None of the differences were statistically significant*
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Table 12*

Number of £* seae recovered per pint of toll in each
treatment after 36O days of the greenhouse experiment*

1

Treatment

Re ^ ca t io n
_
2
3

_

4_

Mean*

100

56

130

84

92*50

70

105

84

63

80*50

Phytophthora

0

0

0

0

Cheek

0

0

0

0

Nema
Nema-Phytophthora

^Differences were not statistically significant*

Table 13*

The average number of £* seae per gram of roots in
sugarcane in nema and nsma-Phvtophtfaora treatments
after 360 days of greenhouse experiment*

Treatment*
R«.
Nema-Phytoohthora

Average Number of
£. seae Recovered
Per Gram of RootsD
4.70
11.72

*Dlffermices were significant at the 1 per cent point*
bAverage of 4B determinations*
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Table 14*

Isolation of Phrtophthora aeaasperaa from seed places of
sugarcane at 3o0 days after inoculation*

Treatment_______________ 1
Nema

Replication^
2
3

Per cent of
T _______ Recovery

0

0

0

0

10

10

10

10

100*00

Phrtophthora

9

9

10

10

95.00

Check

0

0

0

0

Nema-Phytophthora

&Each value represents the recovery from 10 cultures*
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IV*

Host Range Studio*

An experiment was set up in the greenhouse to study the host range
of £• seae*

A few species of plants Including grasses were grown from

seed, collected from the field*
soil in 12-inch sterilised pots*

These were grown in steam sterilised
£• seae populations for the inocula

tions were obtained frcea sugarcane roots and soil of the Louisiana
State University Agricultural Experiment Station in Baton Rouge*
kinds of Inoculations were made in each pot i

Two

(a) five handpicked P* seae

and (b) about 20 £* seae in a mixture with other nemas*
P* seae from sugarcane increased markedly on c o m plants when the
latter was inoculated with five handpicked nenas*

Johnson grass, a

coion weed in sugarcane fields, was confirmed as suitable host of this
nema*

Several new host plants are shown in the results*

V*

(Table 15)*

Attempts to Transit Ratoon-Stimt Virus in
Sugarcane with Ground Suspensions of P* tea*

For this experiment, a few healthy stalks of the sugarcane variety,
C*P* 44-101 were brought from the field on August 15, 1958*

These were

cut into pieces containing a single eye-bud, and treated with hot water
at a temperature of 50° C for three hours*

The purpose of this treat

ment was to be sure that the seed piece was free from the ratoon stunt
virus*

These treated seed pieces were planted on the same day in steam

sterilised greenhouse soil in 8—inch steam sterilised clay pots*

Six

pots were used for this purpose and in each pot only one seed piece was
planted*

All seed pieces germinated and inoculation was made when the

plants were about nine inches in height*

Table 15*

Recovery of P, seae fro* roots of various plants in the greenhouse grown in steam sterilised
soil.

Plant
£«& mays
Arena sativa
Phaseolus sp*
Sugarcane seedlings
Panicut hians
Panlcm caoillare
Srlanthus glganteus
Setaria geniculate
Triodia strict^
Triodia flava
Digitarta ischaera
Diidtaria sanruinalis
Lentochloa filiforals
Eleusine indica
Echinochloa cr^agalli
Panlcm sp.
Brachiaria so*
Agrostls perennans
Paspalum so*
Sorghos halepense
Ipoaea sp*
Veronia sp*
Sporobolus poiretii

V iv e nenas added per pot*

Date of
Inoculation

Method of
Inoculation

Date of
Examination

9/1/58
«
a
H
V5/59
a
a
a
a
n
a
N
a
a
a
if
M
It
2/5/59
1/5/59
M
N
a

Hand picked*
n
n
a
Mass
a
a
a
n
it
N
It
«
ft
a
a
a
a
Hand Picked
Mass
a
a
a

1V3/58
a
a
a
1/6/59
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Humber of P* seae
Recovered
Per Gram
Per Pint
of Soil
of Root
250
0
0
30
0
0
30
30
0
0
15.
21
0
25
42
35

U
0
0
35
0
0
0

20
0
0
5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
5
0
0
3
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For purposes of inoculation, approximately 11,000 P* zeae were
collected between September 2 and September 12, 1958, from 700 grams of
roots from plants known to be infected with the ratoon stunt virus*

The

aemas were transferred in a few milliliters of water in a mortar (Coors
size *00")*

A few grams of sterilised dry sand was added and the mixture

ground thoroughly with a pestle*

Inoculation was made by taking the sand

paste thus obtained between the thumb and index finger and rubbing on the
leaves*

The inoculation was made on Septmeber 12, 1953*

Three of the

six plants were inoculated in this manner and the other three were kept
as checks*

In order to assay the effect of injury by sand, the ground

sand, without nemas, was rubbed on leaves of the check plants*

Close

observations were made from time to time on the effect of such inocula
tions and the results were noted*

On Decmaber 12, 1958, one plant from

each treatment was harvested and examined for internal symptoms and signs
of the ratoon stunt virus*

The other two plants of each treatment were

kept for further observations*

On March 15, an additional plant of each

treatment was examined for internal symptoms and signs of the disease*
Prior to the harvest and discard of the last plants, another experi
ment was set up*

On January 1, 1959, a few healthy sugarcane stalks

(Variety C*P* 44-101) were made available by Dr* I* L* Forbes*

These

were cut into one-eyed pieces and planted in sterilised soil in Id11 x 12"
flats*

In each of four flats, twelve seed pieces were planted*

On May 1,

the leaves of plants in two of these flats were inoculated with Juice
squeezed from the leaves of a plant which was initially Inoculated with
the ground nema suspension*

In this case juice was mixed with carborundum

and inoculation was made in the same manner as before*

Carborundum, with

out leaf juices, was rubbed on the leaves of plants in two check flats*
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Results of these inoculations were noted on June 1, 1959*

Each of the

twelve plants In each flat was examined for internal suraptoms and signs
of ratoon stunt virus infection*
Check plants made much more vigorous growth than "inoculated** plants
but no internal symptoms or signs were detectable*

VI*

Effect of Soil Fumigation with Bromomethane on Growth
of Sugarcane in the Greenhouse*

Approximately thirty pints of Sharkey clay soil was fumigated with
two pounds of bromomethane and held under a plastic cover for 4# hours*
As a control, nonfumigated soil from the same lot was used*

Both soil

treatments were planted with one-bud pieces of sugarcane stalks of the
variety C*P* 44-101, surface sterilised in 1-1000 murcurie chloride
prior to planting*
Samplings of the soil and seed pieces and plant measurements at
five weeks after planting revealed that pathogenic fungi were not present
in seed pieces of cane in either fumigated or nonfisaigated soil; whereas
the namas £• seae. T* martini. Criconeaoides sp*, Hoplolaimus sp* and
saprophytic fungi were mnerous in nonfumigated soil*

One must con

clude that the marked stimulation of growth due to chsmical treatment
of the soil was a single or combined result of the elimination of
parasitic nemas or saprophytic fungi (Table 16, 17)*

While not fur

nishing proof that the growth response due to fumigation was caused by
elimination of nouis alone these results suggest such a possibility*
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Table 16*

Replication

Height of sugarcane plants in inches and mseber of green
leaves per plant grown in broaowethane fueigated and
nonfuaigated soil.

Treated
Height of
Nuaber of
Plants
Green Leaves

Mon-treated
Wuaber of
Height of
Plants
Green Leaves

1

15

7

8

5

2

15

6

7

5

3

14

7

9

5

Mean difference in heights £ 6.66 inches*
Mean difference in nunbera of green leaves = 1.66*

**

differences were statistically significant at the 5 per cent level
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Table 17*

Length of individual leaves in inches on sugarcane plants
grown in broaometbane fumigated and nonfumigated soil*
Fumigated
Soil

Nonfwl gated
Soil

Difference*

1

40

24

16

2

50

32

18

3

54

30

24

4

60

40

20

5

45

30

15

6

40

20

20

7

18

24

-6

8

36

36

0

9

55

30

15

10

60

24

36

11

60

18

42

12

50

25

25

13

36

30

6

14

36

20

16

15

40

18

22

Leaves

Mean
*The mean difference was highly significant statistically*

18*7

DISCUSSION
This thesis constitutes the second report of a successful test
of pathogenicity of a sugarcane nsma on the parent host (2).

The nmaa,

Pratrlenchus seae Graham 1951* nay be considered an important subject
for further investigations in both corn and sugarcane (10, 15)*

Wide

spread occurrence of P» seae from other sugarcane growing areas however,
has not been reported (16)*
The neata was shown independent of associated Phytophthora
Drechsl, in its gross effects on plant growth*

Thus far, no species of

Pratylenchus have been involved in a disease complex, where disease
caused by another organima is intensified by the presence of names*
The nature of these results, coupled with the demonstrated preva
lence of P* seae in Louisiana sugarcane indicate this n e u may be a pest
contributing to economically important reductions in yields*

A proper

evaluation of the true role of this nmna in both sugarcane and c o m
production must await the development and application of successful
control measures in the field*

U2

SUMMARY

Distribution, host rings, morphology and pathogenicity of
Pratylsochus seae Graham 1951 vis studied in relation to sugarcane in
Louisiana*

Corn was found a congenial host for P* teas from sugarcane*

The sugarcane nema differs morphologically only in minor respects, such
as stylet knob and tall shapes, from the organim in com*
Pure populations of £* geae caused marked reduction in growth of
sugarcane and pathological symptoms on the roots of plants in green
house pots*

Tests with Phrtophthora mecasperma Drechsl* shoved that

both the nama and fungus exerted independent effects on sugarcane*
Numbers of £* seae in sugarcane roots were significantly higher

in the treatments containing £• negasperms than in treatments with
the nema alone*
Host studies showed several grasses were also parasitised by
£• seae*
Attempts to demonstrate transmission of ratoon stunt virus by
the nema in sugarcane were not successful*
Plants in field soil treated with bromomethane and tested in the
greenhouse were larger and the increase in plant growth was correlated
with the elimination of nemas*
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